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Eyelash Extensions
aftercare instructionsDo:

- keep lashes clean
- brush lashes lightly every day
- apply lash sealer 2+ times per week
- use lash friendly blinc mascara
- sleep on your back or use lashsaver 
    sleep mask to protect lashes at night
- use a q-tip to carefully remove eye makeup, 
    gently working around eyelashes
- Use lash growth serum to achieve fuller natural lashes
- book your lash fills at 2-3 week intervals 
    to maintain lash fullness

book online:
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Eyelash Extensions
aftercare instructionsDon’t:

- pick or rub lash extensions
- use waterproof mascara
- use eyelash curlers
- use oil-containing cleansers, moisturizers,
    or makeup removers on or near eyes
- expose lashes to extreme heat or open fire, 
    such as ovens, grills, saunas, or hot hair styling tools
- wait to book your next lash fill

book online:
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